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The Goldsboro Graded School. CITY ITEMS.Kinston Items. lEWBEMl HOUSE,.OOAIJ NEWS. which fired the fatal shot. H. H. Swin-
dell says when they both shot it fright-
ened the deer and she stumbled? fell
down and stuck some'sticks in her side
and rolled over in the ditch and
drowned. M. V.' Benson shot one
twice and never killed. C. F. and M.

This column, next to local nawi. la to he
used for local advertising. Ratea, 10 canta a

for first Insertion, and 6 cents a Une for .
each subsequent insertion.

Win. Sultan Co; -- - " ' '
the only ones cf the dry goods mer-chan- ts

with the "closing up card" post-- , ..' .

up. They seem to think more of the "
health of their clerks than of a few pal- - "

cents, which is very commendable '
them. ' o.'

Good Bar4
For the summer con be had at the

Phoenix Hotel in Warrenton. N. C. for
twenty dollars per month. Warrenton

a beautiful town of about 1,000 in
habitants and the healthiest place in ,

State. For other information write! r
Geo. R. Quinoy,

junlBtf. Proprietor Phoenix Hotel.

Blank Books.
Sheep, Canvass and Half-boun- d, Led

gers, Day Books, Journals, Pass Books
and Stationery, for sale, at lowest
prices, at Mrs. Stanly's Book Store on
Pollok street. junl63tV .

A. H. Potter in making soda water
does not use pump water but pure cis
tern water. tf .

AFIntClMi
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

Just Received :

Fiiie Sugar Cured Hains,'

Breakfast Bacon,

Sugar Cured Shoulders,

Choice Butter and Cheese, .

Best Quality of Lard.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

Cataw ba, Scuppernong, Sherry

and Port Wines, and a Complete

Lin of the Best Grades of Liquors

for family use.

''" GHAS. H, BUNK!

C. R. McCOTTER,
DEALER IN ;

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.

He lias also added

Pine Groceries of all Kinds.
Call Mid examine at MARKET DOCKj '

muraid&wly .
, .. ,,, ,;.

FIRE! FIRE ! FIRE!

I . S. MACE, V
At his New Stand on Middle St. ,

one door below South Front,.
Is olleriug his New Stock of

DRUGS ANl MEDICINES,'
;'"'PAINTS,

OILS,
UOPES,

TVW15S.
CANVAS.!

NAILS.
SIMIUCS,

OAKUM, ...

ETC., ETC.
At HOT TOM PRICES for CASH. .

'

Thankful for past favors, he invites; his
friends to come again. "' d&w '

NEW BERNE

BILLIARD PARLOR,
a the Duffy Building on Middle .

street, near corner of Pollock.' .
,:

.!. Ti ':

FIVE NEW TABLES' JUST PUT IN,

Three Billiard and Two Pool,

Finest in the Country;

i
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.;

A. H. Potter Mineral waters.
J. 0. Whitty Cider Mills, etc,

Journal Immature Almaiiac.
Sunrises, 4:44 I Length of day, .

Sun sets, 7:13 f 14 hours, 84 minutes.
Moon sets at 4:88 a. m.

Mr. A: ll. Potter has received and put
in machinery for bottling ginger ale. ?

The M; E.' Church .Working Society

will meet at the residence of Mrl F. 171-ri-

j

Mr. L. J. Moore and family left for
Virginia yesterday morning to spend
the summer months.

The steamer Ooldsboro arrived from
Baltimore yesterday with a cargo of
general merchandise, j 1

'

Nine steamers were at our wharf yes-

terday loading and unloading Irish po-

tatoes and other products.

The sloop Nellie May, of Beaufort, the
property of our townsman, Geo, N.

Ives, is on Howard's ship railway for
'

repairs. ' -
, t , ,

The steamer Stont sailed at noon
terday for Baltimore with a cargo of
cotton seed oil, ricev naval stores and
93,000 feet of lumber. .

; We wrote that the new boat for the
Neuse River Transportation Co. was
nineteen feet wide, and not nine, as it
appeared in yesterday's issue. .

Mr. C. E. Slover is continuously re-

ceiving and opening choice), family gro
ceries, and he says it would astonish
the natives to know how low he is sell-

ing them. His sparkling champaigne
cider is a delicious drink. .

Mineral Water..
' Mr. A. H. Potter advertises in this
issue Vichy and Deep Rock mineral
waters which he receives in blocked
tin lined barrels direct from Oswego

and Saratoga, N. Y. They are highly
recommended for diseases of the kid'
neys and bladder.

Trip to Pink HOI. i ' 'I v Vf,?fl
Mr. J. L. Bryan,' manager of Korne

gay's machinery branoh house of this
city, has just returned, from a trip to
Pink Hill,: Lenoir county, and gives a
good account of the crops in that sec-

tion. He says Mr. John K. Noble has
the best cotton he has seen. Mr. Bryan
went up to put a grain separator in
order which his firm had sold in the
neighborhood which, he did with his
usual promptness. , '

A Useful Conductor.
CaDt. E. R. Paee. the polite and . ac

commodating conductor on the A. &

N. C. R. R., hearing of some depreda
tions on his farm in Jones, committed
by one Luke Williams, left the city on

Monday evening for Trenton where he
got a warrant for Luke, conducted him
before a magistrate, conducted the trial
and was then deputized by the sheriff
to conduct Luke to Craven county jail
where he is to remain for thirty days
and pay a fine of twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Mayor's Court. ' "'

Peace and quiet had reigned supreme
in police circles until yesterday morn'
ins when John Reid was told to stand
up and plead to the charge-o- f loud and
boisterous talking cursing and swear

ingon the publio streets, 'thereby dis
turbine the peace. He pleaded not
guilty, tut the evidence rendered his
pleading void and of none effect. He
was fined $3.00 and required to pay the

" ,i " ; .".cost. : -

George Williams was then called up
on the charge of assaulting John Reid
he was proven guilty, but it appeared

that he acted under aggravating cir- -

. cumstances. He was fined twenty-fiv- e

cents and required to pay the cost.

Alarmist. .

"Veritas" says he is not an alarmist
He is evidently harping on that string,
It is not absolutely certain that a lease
of the A. & N. C. Railroad would be
binding unon the purchaser of the
State's interest if the bondholders should
sell it. A sale would as effectually take
it out of politics as a lease, and the pur-

chaser, if he bought for the purpose of
makicjr money, would certainly en-

deavor to work for the interest of the
people from whom he would expect

patronage.' We are not oppose to" the
scheme which ''Veritas" is- advocating,
we only tl.isk he is putting his licks in
t'..e wroi 3 place to accomplish the de--

i.' i. T5.o V to be done now is to
U a Governor's allowing the

" ;' n i"'e stockholders and the
i f .

' ' m '. 'on to govern in the
( " ' '

. We agree with
' r r 1 " 'o ppople should

- '; f i JOURNAL has ad--

-
' .0,1 Uwo years

3 t'lOl'f t a
1 j it much

At an election held last Thursday the
citizens of Goldsboro, by a vote of 378

to 2, increased the tax for their Graded
School. Bro. Bonitz of the Messenger
says but few, if - any, - towns
or cities in North Carolina, can boast
of having mada greater advance
ments in all that is considered essential
and necessary to build up a thrifty com
munity than Goldsboro, but. the estab-
lishment, two years ago, of the Golds-
boro Graded and High School .was the
greatest stride onward and forward the
city has ever made. The result of the
election has induced Prof. Moses to re-

main, notwithstanding he has been of-

fered a better salary at Columbia, S. C.
His salary has been raised $1,500, by
the Board of Trustees of the Goldsboro
School. . '

We hope soon to be able to lay before
our readers the result of the first year's
work done in our Graded School. We are
satisfied that when the President of the
Board of Trustees makes up his report it
will show as good work for the first ses

sion as any eehool in North Carolina.
What we have to fear is that our people
are so well satisfied with the success of
the school they will conclude that no
further effort is required. We need the
same enthusiasm that moved our people
to put the school in motion, to begin the
erection of a suitable building to teach
in.- -

Facts to be Considered.
JSDiTOii journal: Two short years

will, as far as we are concerned, wind
up our control of the A. & N. C. R. R,

unless our people take steps to effect .a
lease. We are truly rejoiced that the
new syndicate now formed' meet , in
Goldsboro to-da- y to determine as to
their future course, and New Berne will
be represented by some of her best and
most substantial citizens. ' We are no
alarmist, but as sure as day follows
night, and night, day, just so sure will
the control of the road slip from us into
the hands of aliens, who are strangers to
us in every thing except language, un- -

less the syndicate now formed secure a
lease of the road. The State stock is
pledged for the redemption of the con'
struction bonds, and in two years they
will mature; they are held in great part
abroad, principally in Virginia, the
mother of States and statesmen, also of
railroad sharpers and cent per cent cap
italists. ; The people of the east must not
allow these outsiders to get control of
this property; if they do, we may squirm
and kick, they will. bid us defiance, and
can with truth say to us that we are
their bonded slaves, and will rule the
east as they have the west, and will, if
their interest demands it, shape, our
legislation' to suit ! them. The people
have paid for their stock in tho road
the State has repudiated her share of the
debt; we think that, it would be hard
for us to lose our stock, and we know
that Gov. Jasvis has our interest too
much at heart to allow this thing to
happen. The road is now under excel
lent management, but how long will it
continue? The next change in the ad-

ministration of the affairs of the State
may oust the present managers from of
flee We wish to prevent these changes,
and not to have the road used as a po
litical machine. '. - Veritas.

Washington and Elsewhere.
W. J. Crampler and wife are ill and

have been for some days. ."
-

We are having a quantity of rain, so
much that the farmers are delayed in
tneir enorts to kill grass.

Rev, I. L. Chestnutt was in town a
day or two of last week; ho reports the
crops of his section as line.

F. J. Satchwell was very ill on Sat
urdaywithan apoplectic tit, and was
not out of danger at last accounts.

Dick, a son of C. J. Lookyer is in jail
for a while; a few days since he threw
a stone at a negro, with whom he had a
difficulty, and hit a small child. .

Mrs. Emma,' the wife of Mr. Wise,
died on Wednesday 23d inst. Rev, J.
L. Winfield preached her funeral on
Thursday at the Baptist churchin (this
town. , ,"

Our enterprising young merchant, A.
W. Thomas, has made a contract with
Mr. Landing to build a store on his lot
on the corner of Main and Market
streets. The store is to.be 27x80 and be
ready for use by October and will cost
$3,000. , " -

J. S. Long, Esq.; of your city, passed
through on Monday from Pantego,
where he had delivered an address at
the commencement of the Pantego Male
and Female Academy, on which occa-

sion a large number of persons were in
attendance. , -

Rev. J. L. Winfield addressed, on the
2d Lords-da- y night, at the M. E. Church
in this town, a large ana attentive . au
dience. His subject was Repentance,
which was anylitically discussed and
interwoven with forcible illustrations.
He said Repentance and Restitution
were twin sisters, one could not exist
without the other. He has no confi
dence in that man's religion who refuses
to rav his honest debts when he has
means, to do it, nor has your corre'
ftpondent. Rev.. Geo. Joyner was to
i n")r.U at t'ie same church on yesterday
nnd r." ,ht; but I was unable ?o attend
I. ov. iJt. May is away, recuperating.

Morehead City, N G.t line

,F. L. PERRY, Manager.
are

This house, known as the Macon

House, has been thoroughly overhauled ed
renovated, and is now opened for try

summer travel. , in
A three story porch has been added
the south front, in full view of the

ocean.
Parties visiting the sea shore will find

a pleasant place to stop. The house is

been greatly improved, and guests the
expect the best fare second to to

none in Eastern North Carolina.
The guests of the Newborn House, by

standing invitation, have the privileges
the ball room and promenade of the

Atlantic Hotel. '

Charges moderate.. Accbmmodatioas
first-clas- s.

For terms apply to
F. L. PERRY,

junl4-dl- Manager.

B. Schedule B.

notk;e.
All persons liable under Schedule B. 'fax

hereby notified that they are required by

"" me aunng me nisi nn (iv ,

in juiy. iainng to use witnin
time will be placed on the delinquent list, .
will be charged with double tax. I will

at my office to receive the same. Blanks
furnished.

JOSEPH NELSON,
JunlldUJ Register of Deeds,

J. M. SCOTT
Just otfened. on the Southwest corner of

Middle ana Houiu roni streets, a stocK ot

First Class Family Groceries
Consisting of

Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Sy
rups, Meats, Vanned Goods,

Vrackers, Soda and Sugar,

TINWAHE,
Also Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars

Will sell at BOTTOM prices for CASH.
g Cull and examine before buying else'

where, junel2-d&wtir- a

iCi Infill ;

"Excelsior" Cider Mills,
"Kentucky" Cane Mills.
"Cook's" Evaporators.
m. SEND FOB PRICES.

June20 J. C. WHITTY.

Death to Whitewash.

Maxwell's
PREPARED GYPSUM

For 'whitening and coloring Walls
of Churches, Dwellings, Factories,
Mills, Barns and Fences.
Beautiful, Durable ic Cheap.

Its sunerlority over Lime is like that of
rami, r urnisneu in Hoveiui uiuureiib uuiuih.
Does not Rub. Peel. Crack. Wash Oil
or Change Color, Send for prices and Tint
Cards showing the ennerent colors.

For sale in bbls, M bbls, bbls and cans,
By JOHN 0. WHITTY, Newbern, N. O.,

. Agent for Newbern and vicinity,

Just Received:
A LOT OF ,, ,

iMurchison's Patent Combi- -
nation Hoes, Rakes, Forks,

This combination is indispensable tc
Gardeners and Farmers. -

Call early and supply yourself before
they are all gone.

J. v. wiuni,
, mayS4dtf : . New Berne. N. G,

The Twenty-nint- h Annual Meet Inn of the
Stockholders of the Atlantic find North Caro
lina Hnllroad Company will be held at MORE- -
hu.au jii x on , l

ITIIVR8DAT, the 88th day of June, 1883,
, - F. 0. ROBERTS.

Corn, 60o. per bushel. ' t , '

Meal, 70c. per bushel.
Hams, country, 13 to 14c. per pound.
Lard 14c, per pound.
Butter 30o. per pound. ,

'
, '

Chickens, 80 to 50c per pair.
Eggs, 15c. per doz. '.

Potatoes Bahamas, 50c. ; yams 60c.
Peas, $1.00
Beeswax, 25c. per pound.
Tallow 6c. per pound.
Hides, dry, 8 to lie per pound.

; green, 5c- - " "
Honey, 60c. per gal. " " '
Turpentine,. dip, $2.00 per barrel.

Just so long as a woman 'retains her
maiden name; her maiden aim is to
change it.

Geniuses are men who just miss be
ing fools, and fools are men who just
miss being geniuses. ..

Mrs. Win. C. Fields, with a portion of
the family, has gone to the Seven
Springs for their health.

Miss Maud Dunn, the accomplished
daughter of our Superior Court Clerk, is
dangerously ill with typhoid fever. .

A lawyer and humorist of this place
says his chief literary acquirements are
the books he has borrowed and. never he
returned.

D.R.Walker of Monticello, Lenoir
county, after wrestling with the , ever
growing grass, concludes that "eternal
hoeing Is the price of cotton" this year.

The beautiful circus-marke- d pony of
Gen'l. R. Ransom- - is now undergoing
tuition and training under' Joseph Las-site- r,

the great horse manager and in-

structor of this place.
Messrs. Miller & Canady, engaged in

the hardware trade at this place, have
mutually dissolved, Mr. Canady contin- -
ueing the hardware business at the old
stand, while Mr. Miller will manage the
Kinston Machine Shops.

Judge W. J. Warters, of Falling
Greek, Lenoir county, is the only farm'
er in that section who has the sagacity
to utilize the inventions for cheapening
labor. He has recently purchased a
fine reaper and will soon "bring in the
sheaves."

The report was current here last
week that Dauphin's Louisiana Lot
tery on the 12th inst. smiled a $15,000
financial smile on one of Charlie Burt's
gang; but the report proved to be only
one of "Boss" Traylor's huge yarns
which are believed because incredible.

La Grange Academy.

BOLL OF HONOR FOR 8PRINO SESSION,

1883.
School of Latin.
Latin Grammar.

1. Mary King, Fanny Dawson, Pres
ton Wooten, Paul Hodges,Wiley Phelps
Parrot Mewborne, hhza lsler.

2. H.F. Murphy.
" Advanced Latin.

Lillie Rouse, H. F. Murphy, Lillian
Dillon, H. K Sutton.

r I "School of German.
' Lillian Dillon, Lillie Rouse.

School of English Grammar.
1. Katie Woollard, Ida Sutton, Lettie

McCoy, Mary King. , Moses lurnage
Arthur Wooten, Red in Corbitt, Eaton
King.
' 2. May Rouse, Leone Hardy, Fanny
Dawson, vancy Best, Preston wooten
Paul Hodges, Frank McCoy, Silas Kirk
Patrick, John Alderman, Bryan Blount
John Wooten, Council Thompson.

8. J. P. Mewborne, M. E. Pope, W
T.Keia.,

i 'School of Geography.
1. Hattie Wooten, Hattie Bynum

Louise Sutton, Jesse Lassiter, Jimmie
Wooten, Kinohen Wells, Beni. Britt
Sam 'I Wooten, Lettie McCoy, ?

2, Leone Hardy, Katie Woollard, Ora
Bizzell. Preston wooten, May House,
Fanny Dawson, John Wooten, Bryan
Blount, Thomas Dawson, Parrott Mew
borne, Eaton King, Moses Turnage.
Edgar Hadley, Paul Hodges. Silas Kirk
Patrick, Geo. Hadley, Nancy Best,
Frank McCoy.

8. (Physical) Lillian Dillon, John
Blount, J. P. Mewborne, Lillie Rouse,

School of Mathematics.
Arithmetic,

1. May ( Rouse Nancy Bo6t, Katie
Woolard, Ora Bizzell, Preston Wooten
John Wooten, John Alderman, .Allen
Wooten, Thomas Dawson, Moses Tur
nage, Silas Kirkpatrick, Edgar Hadley
Eaton King, Redin Corbittv Paul
Hodges, Frank McCoy, Benj. Britt.

2. Goo. Hadley, v. wooten, Minnie
Paris, Myrtle Pope, Eliza lsler.

'Algebra.'
Fanny Dawson, Will Reid, Ida Biz

sell.-

School of History,
K. E. Sutton, H. F. Murphy, John

Blount, Lillian Dillon, Carrie Carpenter
JOYNER MURPHY.

Hyde County Items.
.' Crops here are small, owing to a late
Spring and frequent rains. Some are
not done chopping out corn yet.

Hyde county is on the road to im
provement. Mr. Vohva near Lake For
est intends ouiiding a line dwelling
house with fifteen hundred feet of'plank. k '

.

The ladies of St. George gave a festi-

val and concert Wednesday and Thurs
day nights, June 13 and 14th. Did not
attend myself but it was a success from
what I can hear. -

Deer hunting and courting are the
rtrincinle amusements of this nlace.
Messrs. M. V. and C. T. Benson, J. W.
Swindell and L. P. Spencer were out
hunting the 8th ult. J. W. Swindell
and L. P. Spencer were on the road and
a deer came out; they both shot at a
a time and killed it. Do not know

took two shots each atone and never
killed. They are considered first class
marksmen. Think they had better
shut one eye when they shoot again. ,

and

Core Creek Items. the

Not much news this week, as every on
body is so busy chopping grass. - ' -

Mr. C. L. Wetherington has the
nicest corn Ihave seen this year. this

I see our light horse trader in a big hashurry to get his potatoes off to market.
Our postofficehas gone down for some

may

cause and it is a bad chance to mail a
letter.

Mr. Alonzo French is makine Tirana- -
rations for putting up a big saw mill of
right away.

There have been Irish potatoes shipped
from the Core Creek depot ' every day
for the last two weeks.

Mrs. Maria Ipock is confined to her
room with the rheumatism, but I hope
she will soon be out again.

Rev. Alpheus McCullen preached at
Ashberry Chapel on the 10th inst. and

had a large congregation and among
cnem was Mr. u. Lane from your city.

Mr. R. A. Dillon has exercised the
people of Core Creek about shipping
their truck this year. 1 think the Kail
road Co. would be advisable in making are

freight agent or him at Core Ureek.
atiys
tho

COMMERCIAL. and
be

NEW BKRNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling, 9 strict low
middling 9 8-- low middling 9

Corn In sacks, OSc. ; in bulk 64c.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard 1.25.

$1.25. Has
TAR-F- irm at $1.50 and $1.75
Beeswax 25c, to 28c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Mutton $1.50a2 per head.
Hams Country, 13c. per pound.
Lard Country, 14c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eoos 10c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.50 per hundred.
Onions 4c. per bunch.
Peas $1.00 per bushel.
Hides 'Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 60a70c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c; yams 60c.

per bushel. .

Turnips 8c. per bunch.
Wool 12a20c per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom

inalf not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

MINERAL WATERS.

A. H. POTTER
Receives direct from ttie Springs,

Saratoga Vichy and Deep
Rock Mineral Waters.

Received in block tin liued barrels.
Cures dyspepsia and diseases of the kidneys I

and bladder. , I

Head the following nnulyslB by Silas II. I

Douglas, Profetsor of Chemistry. University I

or Michigan.
DEEP UOCK MINERAL SPRING yATER

ONE GAtLOST.

Chloride of Sodium 808.188 Grs.
Chloride of Potassium , 149,081
Chloride of Magnesium 10,211
Carbonate of Lime.., 18,191
Silica 71,898
Sulphuric Acid , .Trace
Protoxide of Iron Trace '
Free Carbonic Acld.Not determined
Loss 1,780

Total Solids in the Gallon 559.180
Temperature, 60.

Am au antidote to t hirst for alcoholic liquors
it nas no equal. . junevsu-- a

2QQ BBLS. FINE FLOUR,

50 Bags Rio Coffee,

Fine Syrup, etc.,
.

Ex Schooners Ella R. Hill and Addie

Henry.

yr Cheap Freights and Cash Buyers

make Cheap Goods. ?

: tgr Come and see us.

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
- junl9dlAk-wl- t

Notice tojruckcrs.
In order to insure making connection at

Goldsboro, It is Imperatively necessary that

the Train should leave New Berne promptly

at FOUR o'clock, p. m. ', '
, , .

'

i Truckers are requested, therefore, to have
their Truck at the Depot not later than

' Fifteen Minutes to Pour."
All Truck arriving after that time will be

forwarded the next day. ,
(

, IJAMES A. BRYAN,
'

JunclZdtf Superintendent.

BUTTER.
Fine Cooking Butter from up country

at lo cents per pound by the kit.
New York State Butter at 18 cents per

pound Dy the tub.
Good Goshen Butter at SO cents pei

pound by the retail.
C. E. FOY & CfV v

' Brick Block, Middle street, '
d . ' , Newbern, N. C.

AEOMEOLETTE TABLE.
,

OEVIL AMONG THE TAIL0H3 1

The flnestLlquors and Cigars, the celebrated .

BEKGNER KNGEL BEER. Sour Kraut.
Sardines, Lobster, Limburger and SchwelUer i

Cheese constantly on hand.
, JOHN DETRICK. ,

' '

Nov Id 4 w. ..,' - i

- V'

i- - (1 t

Fulton Market Corned Beef,
English Breakfast Bacon, '(

"Sugar Cured. Shoulders, '
- J j '

Small Hums, , , ,

Smoked BeefTongues,
English Island Molasses.
Porto Rico Molusseg, l,,v .j
Fine Syrup, . . . , '

.. j-

' "
Choicest Teas, ' '!'

Fresh Roasted Coffee, i ;

THE VERY BEST BUTTER that can be had,
' ' - ' J "Irish Potatoes, :

Cream Cheese. '. i'v i .i I

The following Are a few of the Cauned Goods '

which I am offering so Cheap: i --

Tomatoes, Peaches, Boston Baked. Beans;
Pine Apple, Corn, Succotash, Peas, Lobster,
Salmon, Oliv Butter, Milk, Brandy Peaches,
Pickles.

My Spices are perfectly Pure.- ,;, t

I u C. E. ELOVTIIJmaySdtd' ' '' Secretary., . . , Janll-dl- y

'Oi:


